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COTTON
All iii need of a cotton gin outfit

that lias taken first prize at Texas
State Fair and Atlanta Exposition,
will save money, and get the best
money can buy if they will give us a

trial on the
To 77f FW!Ell$,

In the S I'lcti.'bor I.:ri-.s- Home

Journal hdwutJ W. Bok notes the abuse

ol' die TeM y of :l sinal!

parcel of rice or u d.ti'ity !ipp. r al'l ra
de irtin..' bn le ao.l L'l'onn an un-- p k' n

"The dainty slipper," lie

also says, "has b.en liuiist'. inn. d into o

oM shoe ol d .ul.il'iil otuio, aiol tlii'euii

v h I' live and aeeniacv, eaii-iu- j n lei

of di-- c nil'oit. And this is whit two

prittV l;,ive degitlcratid II. t

Tin y have been virgaiiz d and lion !. ie,

the NH.mr they pass inlo e the 1m

tcr. The seiitiiiK ut ol the eusioins lias

lost. Hiee and shoes are no longer

omens of good luck. The modern throw, r

of llieni has transformed them into

missiles with which to annoy and moriily
the blide and gloom. The bitter class of

people have already begun to substitute a

shower of rose petal", and this new ard
far more beautiful idia is rapidly In ing

followed. We might have preserved the
old customs, but we have nut. Hence-

forth, promiscuous and

the casting of old shoes at Widdings, will

be h ft to boors of our modern society,

inlo win e hands thee acts have f.iileii,

and who sci in happiest win n iln jcan
convert the graceful customs ol .;,). n

limes into practical jokes."

VAN WINKLE
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The season of '$7-9- 8 opened up
last week under most favorable
auspices.
Our large floor room, just increased

by tho addition of 50 feet in length
Our first class new auctioneer.
Nat Smith, of Nashville, N. C, om
polite and efficient corps of help,
and the same experience, pluck and
vim in the management ofour house,
leave nothing for our patrons to
wish for to secure them the best
attention and best prices.

We are determined to maintain
our Lead for High Prices and Big
Sales, if close personal attention will
count.

We have no high price drummers
on the road, and still relying on our
farmer friends "to BLOW our horn"
are determined to give them

MADE INI ATLANTA, GA. f$

The gins are made in sizes from
45 to 80 saws with revolving heads,
The roll boxes are mechanically

1 correct in shape and breaking of roll

I I I G 1

seldom occurs.
The celebrated Van Winkle Feed-

ers are too well known to need an
extended description here. They
are now in use on every make of

gins and has never failed to give per-

fect satisfaction. Will do better
work than can be done by hand.

The Van Winkle Cotton Press

the benefit of our drummer's sala-
ries.

Thankful for past liberal patron-
age, we urge you TO COME again
and find the same courteous treat-
ment and diligent and earnest ser-
vice in YOUR BEHALF which we
have HERETOFORE SHOWN.

Yours very truly,
BOYD & YOUNG.
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Tun water is so clear in the fiord" ol

Norway that objects mi inch anil a hall

in diameter can he distinctly sen al a

depth of 1."ill feet.

Until the discovery of the gold mines

in California, Kiissiu was th1 greatest
(old producing country, iniiiiiii; ahout

llU.OIMUMin it year.

StATtsnra disclose the fact that the
United States comsuiue annually ahout

010,110(1,0110 pounds of wool, or aliout

nine pounds per capita of population.

In some of the cities of Kurope (tie

cost of putting out a tire is made a charL'o

upou the property of the person for whose

benefit the fire department is called out

The ioU excitement has brought up

the issue of the Alaskan boundary once

more, but iu a way that will compel tin

America!) and liritish governments to
take prompt measures to define their

territorial rijrhts.

A judfie down in Kentucky deserves

to ko to the head of the class. He

charged a jury the other day as follows:

"If you believe what the counsel for the

p'ainlitT has tuld you, you will give your
Verdict for the defendant. l!ut if you

are like me, and don't believe what either
of them said, I don't know what you

will do."

The News and Observer says. ''It
ooines to us from sources that we regaid

reliable that the penitentiary authorities
abolished the old Finance committee iu

order to get rid of Mr. II. R. Cotton and

Mr. E. T. Clark who are anxious to have

the penitentiary managed properly. It

this is not the reason, we have beard
none other advanced."

A Dispatch from Birmingham, Ala.,

itates that steel is now being made in

that city at twelvi dollars a ton live

dollars cheaper than it costs to make it al

I'ittaburv. If there be no mistake in

the statement it won't be long before

Alabama will exercise as much influence

over the steel trade of the country as it

Dow does over the iron trade.

A Report is current that Mr. D. A

Covington, Assistant District Attorney
for Western North Caroliun, was

lastyearand will bold over

for four years It is also said that this
places him under the protection of the
civil service. If this is tiue it uieaus

that Spencer Blackburn must look for

another job under Uncle Sam,

The question of the hour in Mussa

chusctts j ust Dow is what to do with the

74,000 extra women of that State. The

men are doiug most uf the agitating, but it

is understood that the women arc back ol

b, and some of tbein have already coo

eluded as a beginning to oppose both the

bachelor candidates for Mayor of Boston.

It is to be hoped that this will result in

a race to the parson, and that the c.indi

date who gets there first with his b'u-- h

ing partner will win the municipal stake

IIuwevek much some people may dif-

fer with President MeKinley, because ol

his political aud tarifT views, all fail min-

ded men will give him credit for being u

mail of peace. This was dcmonslraled
by him in a brief speech delivered at

the Grand Army banquet at Troy. New

York, a day or so, since, when be said:

"The army of Grant and ihcatmy of l,ce

are together. They are Dow one in faith

in hope, in fraternity, in purpose, and in

au invincible patriotism And therefore,

thecountty is in no dauger Inj isiiee

strong, in peace secure, and in devotion

to the flag all one."

A K.ilcigh (N. C ) special to the
Washington I'ost says:

The most aeusatioual affair in the his-

tory uf North Carolina society occurred

today, when Miss Bessie Boylau Tuek'T,
I he wealthiest young Woman iu Raleigh,
loft her home aud forfeited all claims

upoo ber share of her father's estate by

marrying Mr. Edward Fellow.-- , a younn

Englishman. Fellowea hat lived here
for the past three yearn, and boa been a i

leader of society in the capital city. Mr

W. U. Tuoker, brother of the bride,

rauks high among the bankers and

financiers of the city and is a stockholder
in the A. and N. C railroad, Seaboard
Air Liae and other railroads.

H. itfWS, fan,
.- i--'' weldon, ir. a.

blurd M.ll!uiits uf th; N.v, t.m it

Mi a ntii'ti II.r.

We are indebted to Itev. James Dean,

presiding elder of lie Newbcru District,

for the following report of the Sunday
school convention, held here la.--t week

iu the colored Methodist church. A

goed many attended from all sections ol

the district and many of them were quite

intelligent lookine; people.

The District Sunday School Conven-

tion of the Newbein District of the A.

M. K. Church held quite an interesting
session in the city last week. The session

opened on Wednesday morning at St.
Matthews A. M. K. church, Rev. Wil-

liam Morchead, r, and continued iu

scs.sioti until Friday night, when it closed

with a concert of rare excellence, and a

social ootirtuiuiueut ut Entry's Hall.

Rev. James Dean, I,. I,. M., Presiding
Klder of the district, was the president of

the convention. The occasion broiighi

to the city Rev, M. M. Moore, D. ..

Financial Secretary of the A. M. K.

Church, of Washington, D. C, IY.I.
John R Hawkins, Sicrelary and Coin

missioiierof relocation of the said church,
of Kittrcll, N. C. I!ev. John W Duke,

'residing Kid. r of the I'.ilaik.i

of the South Florida Conference, and all

of the leading and Sunday school

Workers of the A M. F. Church in the
Newborn District.

The proceedings were very interesting
and profitable. They embraced icporls
from the SumLv Schools of the District,

Sunday School Normal Institute work

and discussions of the various phases ol

intellectual, moral aud religious endeavor

fostered by the church and Sunday
school.

Kiitreil Institute received much con

sideration with the ii w of awakening

interest in the next endowment day for

its benefit, Sept. tilth.
Much credit is due to licv, Morchead

d his congregation I'.r their n at

iu renovating their church edifice for

the occasion, and to the citizens in gouir-a- l

for the r hos iialiiy shown to the at-

tendants of the convention.

fev. J. K. C. liarhain preached the

annual sermon on Wedue-da- y uie.ht. The
sermon of Dr. Moore on Thursday nuht
to a mixed audience will not soon be for-

ttell.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.
fhe liludiiei was created ior one puijiose

namely, a receptacle for the urine, and as
such it is not liable t any num ut disesi
by one of two ways. Tin- ti -t .u is luuu
imperfect action of tin- lii. Inc.vs. T!ie see- -

oud m.iv is iioiii cureless local tii anient ol
oth. r discuses.

tin t aim:.
olieuilliy urine Mont unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder troubles
So the womb, like tile hlu.hlc", was created
for one purpose, and if not doctored too
linn ll is not liable lo Weuklliss or disease,
except in rare eases is situated b.l. Ii

ol uml very close lo the bladder, then lore
unv puni. disc. ne or luconvenieiice muni

d ill the kidneys, hack, bladder or

urinary passage is often, by mistake, .at-

tributed lo female weakness or womb
trouble ol some soil. The error is eu.silv
made and may beas easily awn.!..!. Tutind
out i orre tly. set muii urine aside for
twenty four boors; a sediment or settling,
indieales kidney or bl.ul.lfr trouble. The
mild and hi extraordinary etfeot ol' Dr
Kilmer s Swamp l;,.t, the great kidney,
and bi. elder r. inedy is soon reihzed. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. At druggists fn'tv eenlsan.l one dol-

lar. Yon may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Men-

tion the loiunoke News and send your ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer ,v t o I'.ingli.iuiton,
N. Y. 'fhe proprietor of this paper guar-anle- e

the genuineness of this otl'cr.

S Oth, Wilson, railwiv i'oiniuisioner
is not .lca-e- d with Senator Hutl.r's;
eritieistu on him. He intimates that I e

does not cat.' whether his course nieits'
the approval of the S.natoi . r n. t

S irth fir .iin i m au'i ers of the liiaild
Army of the Kepubiic want ibis Siale
made a separate Th. v do not
like the e uimunder under lb present
arranoetucnt by which North Carolinu
aud irinia ure one district. '

NKW ADVKKTISK.MKNTS.
"

Troublesome Tetter

Suffered for Years and Could Find
No Curo Until Hood'i Sarsapa--

rilla was Tried-Scrof- ula Cured,
"I iuftiro.i Willi telt.r on one id my

limbs just ahove the Ri.kle. 1 tried a
great many remedies, but n.iihini; did me
any good. The disense was very trouble- - '

Rome lor 12 or 13 years. In the spring
I began taking II.mhI'i Sarsaiiarilla
and after talcing several bottles ot this
medicine, I was completely cured. Hood's
Sarsaparilla also increased my weight."
F. P. KKoisTEn, Statcaboro, Georgia.

"When my boy was three mouths old
he broke out with eruptions. He waa
treated by a physician and the eruptions
would heal but would break out again.
We resolved to give him Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and when he had taken two bottles
he waa cured. He has had no trouble
w Itli ncrofula since, hut Iv well."
Johm R. Smith, Shady Spring, W. Va.

It you have decided to try Hood's Sarsa-

parilla do not lie induced to buy any other.
II .Kd' Sarsaparilla lathe best. In fact,

the One True Hlonri Purifier. Hold by all
druggiats. Price f 1, aix lor fS.

DtsltiSSSENT FKEK.

In writing give some limit as to
pi ice aud stale age of deceased.

I.H(.KMTT(( K III the South
to select from.

We have ao branch yards, and

News Nt.s as Culld frrnn Our Slate

dunges-

Wake Forest College opened with 150

students pr sent.

Brook' has applied to (Jovcrnor Ilus-

sell for a reprieve.

Chirella Avery, the wonderful color,

girl preacher, is holding a meelini; i

Kiuston.

1' M. Urown. of Charlotte, has bee

appointed treasurer of Huriuoi Spring

orphanage.

I lie l.npior I'ealers Association,

which has been in session .it Duiham, has

a.lj 'urned.

K.ileieh's waterworks have post :!,

ooo ami are owned by a company mainly

of Dayton, ().

.vocsol wheal at the roller mills in

this Slate mi' beiiis: made bv the farmers

at SI per bushel.

I here i some talk of apprnpiiaiino;

funds beloiioino to the Stale Hoard for

the aid of public schools.

A land suit Buncombe county

lasted over a iiihiiiIi and flic costs

amounted to nearly $ t.000.

The Si an- superintendent of public

instruction virtually declares lliat be

favors compulsory education.

The Andrews Sun says that G. Iv

Bryson, expelled from Cuba by Weyler,

is a native of Haywood county.

The sale of the Cumnock coal uiii.e.

which was set I'.r September Oth, is post
poued ll ii t il early in October.

George Jackson, of Salisbury, was re-

lieved of bis pants by a burglar who en-

tered his room. He lost

The reports oj' the brown slouc industry
at Sanford say the output of the Aldrieh
quarry is L'o.OOO cubic feet yearly.

The chapter of orphans from the I

Orphan Asylum realized iu

their recent trip through Western North
Carolina.

Two cases of tuberculosis in cattle are

repotted at Greensboro and it is said one

of the cows, which had been condemned,

has been sold.

Superintendent M.bane bus asked

for additional aid from the l'eabody fuud.
lie asks for ?:t,000 for the Normal and

Industrial school.

The Moeksviile and Mooresville line

ol the Soul hern will be oomph-le- by

Januiry It will be used as a frei.-h- t

line fir the present.

A 1'opulist from Granville seys people
dowu there are all busy just now swear
ing al the law which puis folks in j iii

for not paying taxes

The p.'iiili ntiary directors reins, d to

appoint I.e.'e Munis attorney. They
ay they have four attorneys on t If ir

board ami don't need another.

Joseph G. Bro'vn. of Htleigh, was

chosen vice presnlent f the Auicri.au
Banker's ssociation fir North Carolina,

Brown's pei eh was much eoinpliuii'tiled

The eoiion mills iu the Slate are o,.--

tins; extreiiielv liberal ord- is fr products

no Slate have so large a proportion
of the mills I n running as in N irth

Caro'ina.

Dt. John B. Moss, ch irged with of
fering to take a bribe at Henderson, has

entered a plea of nolo contendere, and

has resigned f'lom the board of couuiv

e.iniuiissioucrs.

Labor day has never been observed in

this tale. It is said the cut.itol wi be

aised uber fkh. The. general

public in this state does not even know of

such a holiday.

Rev. John Burns, k 'epcr of the State
"jpitol at liileigh, has been arrested and

lound over to court for making an as

sault with a knife on a c dored man in

the capitol square.

The folbuviug are aw.ii.lt d I'cabodt
scholarship from North Carolina: VV ..
Staneil, of Jackson. J. N.Snuus, uf llills- -

b.iro, Miss Blanch Dup iv, of Davidson:

Miss F.mma Conn, of .alcigh.

The report of the labor bureau for
I s;l7 on cotton miils in the state will

ay there are ..'7,000 p, employed in

them, Gaslou county leads, with 1 dllti

women (!SS men and 5S1 children G is.

ton has gone to th.! front, as the leading
mill co inly in the. stale.

I. II. Milam, the abse.nliug tic's t

agent of the Seaboard Air Line in Ch

was caught Sunday afternoon near

M.irristown, Tenu, and w is placed iu jiil
in Morrisiown. He was brought buck lo

Charlotte. He had been hiding iu the
mountains near Morristuwn.

Mial Clark, of Anson county, sold two
bales of cotton in Wad. sboto Monday.

which he had raised l"i years ago The
cotton brought Si cent a pound. It

iH tr-s-t Mr. (Mark U. bis
house full of bacon and hams which be

raised, some of w hich are five ol six

years old.

A Very valuable ho ik has been discov

ered by the secretary of stale, which he

will have bound and presents to the stale
library. It contains a complete record

of all meetings of the Q takers or Friends
in I'asquotank comity from May, lfillll,

to October, 185. It is written closely

and there are 1,000 pages. It is a record

of the meeting house al Sym id's creek.

The quaint Quaker customs are shown in

many ways.

Don't Tukarro and tsaokt Tiwr l.lrr Ai).
To quit tobacco easily tnd forever. map

netio, lull of lite, nerve antl viyor, take
the , that makes weak men

trong. All UrusKisW, iocorll. Cure guarun-teis- a

Bnoklel and sample free. A.l.lresi
Sterling Kerned? Co, Chlcaeo or New Ym

FURNITURE!
r in v ' i,

I'
I B m ' a.

IV I J 11 ll u.
w. i ). m ri ii

GlEETlM''

1 E E iiu ii i ll

FURNITURE!
-- AT-

S!

IHmu'n 1'roni Main street.

A 1,'UKSTHlN that sinkei hoiuc is:
Have you a piano' Nnthinn lillslhcpl.Mc
o. . upu .1 hy a II TI F. 'l'lic reasons lor
tins i tio ii Sl l'i:i;IOI!( AI.1TV. Th,.
M lell 1'l.lllos have Hi. Hi.l lite lest ot lilll?.
Tliat'.s jiisi why thevau- prel.ricil lo nth
er. A iliini: .il' joy is a MT KIT' IT M
in the himseh.il.l, nt ni.iii
Ann rii.iu lau.il. is inieiiima h ii.hI in..rly
tort v years. Make yciir li.oi.e happy
purchasiiiK a STTKIT-- ' It will pii!uc'i
an. I )ive liaruiouy tiir a lil'c tiint--. cn.i
for illustrated catalogue Terms to suit.

I'll AS M M l KIT',
!l N- I. inert v st., Kaltiinoic, Mil

Wasliineton, .12 1 l'lcCculli si., N. V.
Norfolk. V., Illi Main slnel.

ni 8 ly.

-s-sC&-&l j 4tt i . .ir- -

TA ETC! CGGinas I I la I

CHILL
TONIC

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

m.,';f VJ.'i'i',::8- -
allnVK S '1'ASTK.l.Ks.s IIILI. rSWV(' l",,0,'

..itlil Ibr-- o trvsii .Inmy Ihi, i ,T ,,,,
,, II ,,.- -, m ,. rtr,

svt-r.- ll an .n.ol. ihal.,, i. h UUienai,i;

For Sale and Wurraiit. i ly

Dr.A. S.Harrison,
KoflclJ, X. c.

W'v uri' lci'.ili.l mitt ut r new .ii.irlcrs, No. 11:1 nl.l Mnrkct Sijimrc, tun iI.hii.s
lr..m Main siici'l. V call yonr .itlcntion t our JIT ' snli.l oak I.c.Ii.k.iii suils,
a li i, li is the wntiilfi ol 111. .1.'. Arc you in need ol a wocn wircc.il'.' (Inlv a I'cvv

nunc Wc mII close ill. in out at -- Ue. ca. h. laliiui.H'k chair now rc.locc.l to
','.'i. I.. nil. i o i. e. Wc l. ike pleasure to .show avoil tliroili:li our stock. No

Tioul.le t.. sliow Mail onlcis promptly iittciulcil to. Kor li.iri:aiiis cull at

Weldon, N. C.

I'caliT III- -

II

Si- l, -
e liieoe, i,.,, r, li.o.im.il ,..' n
Ol 'l I' i,,is,-sh- I'ease ln ini.l i ;i

"H' I'. ' I" n.n III. '.V.. .0 ei n:. uml
K'lar untoeii lo eiire li.v all dm, tfisls.

( tier , i.Oilll colored people at Mouni

villc, S. ('., have become Worked up lo

a hioli pilch of religious excitement, and

sty they ale taking part in the burial of
Salan.

K W AD KU ITSKM KNTS

MANY THINK!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou brino lorth
chiKlreii," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human r ice,
but the joy felt by every Mothet
when she first posses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger ami suffering; link: in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, an.! should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is lobe real-
ised, in full vif;or and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-

sists Nature,
that the nec-

essary i hange
takes place
without Nau-
sea. Headache,
N e t v o u s or
Gloomy l

of d.m-t- ;

e r, a n d t h e
trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
m others have e x p c r i e n c e d .

Nothing but "Mother's Friend" does
tins. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to Use anything else.

"Mother's Knenil" l lu crilpm reinc.lv PfPr
IM1T on t lie market, and ft nnr rtist.tiiirrw praise it
liii;lilj."- -. It. King A Co., Vi liiuwnniit, lex.

Of (Irttirkilff"- :t 91 or wm tv mail on rcPipt
cf inec Wr. f( if biM-- rontatntrti: valua-
ble iufonnfttiiin for all Mottiers. iii.ule.1 trtv.

Th BradOeld Befolilor Co.. it lint . (ik.

3Arriving l

A II SMiiiiir sk
j u u i4 ii ii u tx it J it it iVu "a

Agoing at-- :

CUT THROAT

prices. From cost
down to halfcost.
Such sacrifices
necessary to Close

out. Good for I) oth

of us now.

Carpet Samples
and Rugs,-- :

representing a
million dollar slock

of Manufacturer.

uwm
Enfield, N. C.

I

1111U 1

t,...,r,cli,,c,i,s, T..l.:uv.,s, Cigars a.l l'., S.iij.ii.s generally.

MT-SALB-
0I -

li is liivn rco. nily liiicl up ii, ,1

(ll.l'l'.sr, l!l'.sraii,l M(ST ('HOICK

1ISKIES, BODIES Wo YflfiES.

-. .s.

Illul.l Market Square. .'1

W. T. PARKER,
-- KM. Kit IN- -

Heavy fi
AND 6
Fancy

Farm
Implements.

rtH NP SACKS UK SALT It 1S

Jl.ln I'KUSACK
Bs?U. Correct prices: ami jMilitc attention to
all. an)! ly.

Liketo have Nice YisltipK Cards

tor the ri.ACK to ukt tii km
IN TII K I.ATKST KTVI.K IS

ATTIIKOITTCKoi Tin:

Eicelsior Printina Company,

WELDON, N. C.
Letter I trails, racket lleails,

ltill Heads, Kn.cloicMt
Statfillents, Hand Hills,

I'roKraninips, Tickets,
(shippinc Tn's, Hamlhills.

REAMER'S

Howard House,

1 have also ,.,.,.,,,,1 a l,lrrd ,si,p y,r !J Al'l'LK UKASDY

PURE AND , MELLOW

aX. for Medicinal 1'uipi .s. s mm '
Also l,avc on hand Tuil mi, ply impnrtcil an,) ,i .;,, ;,., Ani ,

latter will lie found llic

of (ianett It (V.'s

I Imv.' some ( f ti e

It Sares Th Ci ouuy Children.
Seaview, Va. We have a splendid

v aale on Chamberlain's Cough KeTedy
O and our customers coming from far and

near, speak of it in the highest terms.
Many have Baid that their children would
have died of croup if Chamberlaio'i
Cough Remedy had not been given
Kellajn k Qurren. The 25 and 50 cent
ilea.

North Carolina Corn Whiskey, .

made I Harrison & Co., the l.t-- t eoru wliinkcy makers we have in uur
, . Territory,
be 00 )mA M - of wliiskiim.ndpure in prepared lo give my I'ricmi.- -

Entire Satisfaction
th:oUf;liout Ilalilix and a.ljoiiiiug countiif,

Tl.aukii., the public for put litwra! paimi.age, I ill say vilu d you Tii.it

Weldon dm.'t fail to call to ace the OLD OUIG1NAL

DAVE SMITH,
U"T 5 lS ob WtebiagtoB Artnuf.

parties doing bournes under a similar Arm
name have uo connection with us in any
way whatever. '

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(Established 1818.)

159 to 1(13 Bank St., Norfolk, Ve.
noraiT.

For tale by W. M Cohen, Weldon,
J.Ji. Brown, Halifai, Dr. A 8. Harri- -

ton, Enfield.

tor Vlrw talknnariiiM4 lobaeco habit eura. makes tik
.' owou pum. sue si. All drutraisu.

JAMES KEAMEIl, l'rop.

Howard A Kaltiinore sts,, Ilaltimore, Md,
TEKMS $2 Per Iay.

rwp 10 lj. fel. Is lj-

V ' - 1
.(ssaa-- .


